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S. ·L. Q. Woman Proposes Peace Plan 
In a lelernm to Prealdent ''Tbe proeec:ulloll ot tile plen can 

Roo.levelt yu~day, Ruth E. Haw. be forced. ln .oubKrlblnJ to the 
l c.y o( San Lull Oblapo propoeed & !uture world ~ncoU..Uona 

eve., n&UOD vletorlo1111 or broken 
plen by which lbe belle•• t.be ln dete&t m1111l owe&r to five their 
United NaUona could a«ure their c:ltlaena t.be rta'bt ot c:bolce by vote 
fO&l ot permenent peac:e. Sbe P¥0- lt they &ball rlak their precloua 
JIOH(I that hereatur eny nallon u.... ud tbelr MCuriU... In 
wllblnr to make war, be required bloody contllct end wbolualo de· 
to t lrlt ellbmlt the matter to a 1truclion. ElecUona tor. IUCb aately 
vole or tbe people In that naUon. m1111t be ,JU&rded at tho polil by 
She bellovu that no nation would the vlgll&nt arenll of the creal 
deliberately vote to flJht. world powon. 1t I.e unbeUevable 

Her telegram follow•: that even our eoemltl, m01t beut.-
"Dear Kr. P....tdent: In lbe ly In battle, would vote tor lbe dc:

greatul lnle..,.t ot all tbe people 1lructlon of their younr men to 
will you kindly &od deeply eon· wbom they aro devoted. 
1lder a plan wblcb uurredly can- ~In c:IYII taw, leaden m1,y with 
not tall to prevent future wan aatety be. appointed to direct tbe 
between tho great natlona ot the conduct. of human rclaUona. But 
world. the ree.orded bl•torlee ot all rreat 

''The plan Ia r lgllteoua u It la c:on!Uc:ta where mUIIoDI of Uvea are 
simple. .Allow the people to eay l01t or ravared In war prove un
It they are to have war. Permit queaUonably that It Ia unaatc to 
no nation lo algn tetma Of peace give tbe Cl!atody of the Uvea and 
with our vlctorloua powere except aecuriUu of the muau to a few 
they agree to take the power of leadera who ·may be crazed with 
ll!e an<l death !rom their natlon'a the overwelgbl of penonal power, 
leader-the leaders who too ott· greed, and aelt aggrudl&emenl or 
lime~ prove to be t ho mliJUided lnlluenced by ael!leb lnleruta In 
mental degenerate Hltlen and lbeep'l cloWnr. Concentration or 
Hlrohltoa place tbe world'• aatety power ot lite and deatb over the 
whore ll belong-In tho lap of tho world'• lnhabll&nta u exorcised 
mlllloM ot mon who may dlo or by a re,. men, ••r appo.lnled or 
auffer Injuries worae than death ehoaen to office baa only too cpn
ln gory battle. Give the power to vlnclngly ahown, too atrongly 
avert war to all the people of a threatened tho J)ONible deatrue
m.tlon and the people who IUp- tlon of the whole .civilization of 
port wars by their per~onal aacrl· thla world. No longer mual auch 
ticca their diaconneeted Uvea, rav· czars of destin) dletale the de· 
aged homea, and choked hcarlo truetlon of Ill~ and the fruita ot 
that nothing but wara' end can m&n'a aplrltual and material 

l cure~ ~(&ins.'~ ------------------
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